
australian news 

Line Announces UCG Progress 

L inc Energy announced in ea r ly 
August that it had ignited its No. 3 
Underground Coal Gasifier (UCG) Field. 

Line sa id that t he fie ld is producing very 
good qua lity gas, wh ich is being flared on t he 
Chinchil la site. 

Line expects synthet ic gas from t he field will be 
the perfect feed gas fo r its Gas to Liquids (GTL) 
demonstrat ion facil ity. 

Li ne Energy CEO, Peter Bond, said the 
commencement of flaring was a significa nt 
m ilestone. 

"Our first two UCG generators were being 
d ri ven predominately from t he Russian UCG 
experience and their processes. This new field 
is definitely a Line-Energy-based process and a 
sign ifica nt step forward from the old process': 
he sa id. 

"UCG combi ned with GTL means Li ne Energy 
ca n produce high qual ity d iesel fuel from low 
cost UCG gas:' 

Li ne sa id that t he new field w ill be capable 
of producing in excess of 250 000 M3/d of 
synthetic gas. 

Li ne expect s, once final approvals have been 
obta ined fo r t he construction of a commercial-

Workers at Line's GTL facility. 
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110ur first two UCG generators were being driven 
predominately from the Russian UCG experience and 
their processes. This new field is definitely a Line•
Energy-based process and a significant step forward 
from the old process" 
-Peter Bond 

size UCG fie ld, operations w ill be capable of 
producing about 1 MM/M3 of synthet ic gas per 
hour. 

Meanwhile, Bond has refuted com ments 
made in The Australian newspaper that t he 
Queensland Govern ment appea rs to be 
favouring the development of CSG technology 
over t he emerging UCG industry. 

"Assert ions of incompatibi lity between CSG 
and UCG are not accurate. The question is not 
one of incompatibil ity, but one of best u se of 
resource", he said. 

The art icle's assertion that there is a three 
year moratorium on granting UCG production 
tenures in Queensland is fa lse and Bond sa id 
the company is cont inuing w ith the norma l 
process for tenement approvals. 

Queensland Cl imate Change Minister Andrew 
McNamara was quoted as sayi ng "Line has been 
asked to do another more rigorous trial of its 
technologY:' 

Mr Bond said tha t i t has never been requ ired 
to undertake any new demonstration trials as 
reported in The Australian. • 
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